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UNIVERSITY OF RIIUDE i :,:L AHD 
DEPARTMENf OF PSYCHOLOGY 
TO: Roliert Carothers 
President 
Barbct!"3. Luebke, Chairper·son 
Faculty Senate 
FROM: Albert Lott 
Professor 
DATE: Februar;' 28, 1994 
SUBJECT: Abo I it ion of the ROTC Program at URI 
:-:::hon le! J ike to inquire about the status of action on 
Faculty Senate Bi 11 #90-91--25, "The 1'.bol it ion Of The ROTC 
P1··ogram ff. 1·11e Depart.rnent Of Defense Dc,es Not Cl1ange Its Policy 
With Regard To Sexual Orientation By May 1994," that was approved 
by the B(!ar(:l of Governors for Higher Education on December 3, 
1993. 
The bi 11 I ists a series of steps to be taken by the 
Univer~:itv if the Department of Defense does not change its 
pol icy by May 1994 'The fir·st two actior1 steps are scheduled for 
implemRntation by May 1994 and specify: 
1 That admissions to the ROTC Program be 
stopped effective fall 1995 if there is 
no change in the Department of Defense 
policy by May 1994. Prospective students 
wi II be notified in the 1994-1995 UNDER-
GRADUATE BULLETIN. 
2. That the President notify the Department of 
Defense in May 1994 that no new students wi I 
be admitted into the ROTC Program as of the 
fall 1995. 
I assume that those responsible for revising the 
Undergraduate 811! let in will make the indicated changes and that 
President Carothers will notify the Department of Defense about 
tt,e termination of student admissions into our ROTC Program as of 
fa! I 1995 
know, of course, that. President Cl into11 has modified t.he 
ban on gays in the military and that this might introduce some 
a.mhiquity intn URI 's approach to implementing the Senate 1 s and 
Board's pol icy, However, I firmly be! ieve that the Clinton plan 
fal Is far short of tl1e intent of the Senate legislation and does 
1 
not reflect the tenor of the extensive debate on the Senate 
floor In fact, President CJ inton's new policy changes little 
and may make I lfe ln the armed servtces signtflcantly rnore 
precarious r·o1· lesbians and gay ~en, including our ROTC gradtJates 
Hho serve in the militar-y .. Let me briefly list sorne ob_jections 
to the new CJ inton policy that I believe demonstr·ate that the 
Clint.on p ! an has f 3. i led ttJ fort hr l SHlt ! y Ii ft tt·1e ban ::=:i.tid 
therefore rneet~..; neither the letter nor spirit of' the Fae:ul ti,.T 
Senate bi 11 
Although gay applicants for military service (Including 
ROTC) wl II not be directly asked to reveal their sexual 
orientation, once they are In the ser·vice their personal lives 
become corrosively closeted and fraught with danger. They must 
remain silent about their sexual orientation. If gay or lesbian 
service members Inadvertently reveal their sexual orientation to 
their commanding officer, they are required to appear before an 
administr3tlve discharge board to be evaluated for reter1tion or 
discharge. They must agree to be celibate, or lie about the fact 
tt1at they are (Jr may become sexual Jy active If appJtc.3.nts t·or 
military service reveal they are lesbian or g.3y, they wi I l not be 
rtccepted uuless tl1ey convince the recr11itit1g off iciai that they 
<Jo not and ~-Ii 1 ! not engage in sexu3.l behavior. In sum the 
l.linton plan i~: 3 jumble of halfhearted deceptive rules for hurnan 
onduct that foolishly try to micromanage cornp!ex: hurnari behavior 
This conf11sin9 state of affairs, together \iJith the f"act th3.t 
the new pol icy violates fr·ee speech pr·ovlslor1s of tl1e First 
Amendment (tt"i tall< about our sexual orientation, 9ay or 
straight), should ernbolden us t.o sticlc r,.,,rith URI 's original plan 
to phase-01lt. POTC 
There is one additional issue that is particUl3rly germane 
to university st!ldents enrolling in ROTC Suppose students 
enroll in ROTC before they are sure of their sexual orientation 
and they discover· later· on that they 3re homosexual To wt,om do 
t.l"tev turn? Wh3t h:tppens to the Ir military career if thev tel I 
the he.ad of c)ur ROTC program? Accor-ding to 21. ser1ior Clinton 
adn1lr11stratior1 offlcl3l at a White House brlefirig, such a student 
wtnJld enter a "set"ious danger- zone." In other· 1-·Jords, t.he Clinton 
plan appears tr1 tlefine the statement ''I 3m gay'' 3s hom(isexual 
condtJct and suf ficlent grounds to lt1itiate disenr·ol lmer1t 
proceedings. Hardly a procedur·e to be proud of In an Institution 
ttiat values diversity and abhors discrlrnlnatlon! 
he! ieve we sho11ld stand r·trm in 011r determination to 
pt:::i~:e-()tlt ROTC frorn tl'1e University unt. l l such ti rne .::ts a! I 
':ft tlfici:::11, dE-nH~:.3.ning t·estrictions ot·1 the ful ! 21.nd r'·)pett 
t-1'3.t ticip':➔ tion r:1f qa.v and lesbian individu.::1.!s :::1rf::> rernoved Otir~~e 
tli::tt ha:-=:-: h°3.f'l--'ened i-,;·e c=i.n r,-1elcome b:cic!< a •iE.triocrat~lc·_ ROTC ;,ruqram 
t-liat Hilt :1c(:t':'.f,,t p:::tr-ttcipants on their n1et it ::1nd n,_Jt l"H!e !.hern 
u11r ,Jt1 -!hf: h=1:-;1:_; ,;f ~;utnt:: ::ttt)it.rarv 
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